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UREPORT OF THIE UMMill'TEE

APPOINTED TO CoNSIDElR TUE MATTER OF Co OPERA-

TION WITII THE BRETIIREN OP THE GERERAL.
CHsTIAN MISSIoNARY CONVENTION OF TiuE
UNITED STATRS.

Re.solted, 1. That we asjîîre the General Christian
Missionary Convention, through ita resistant Cor-
responding Secretary, J. H, Hardin, of our desire
to co-operate with the brethren of the United States
in the prosecution of Hoe Mission work.

2. That we earnestly request tho Genoral blis-
sionary Board to consider tavorably the matter of
assisting us in the apport of evangelistic effort in
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia.

3. As an evidepice of the genîfmeness of our pur-
pose, wo horeby recomnîend te tho churches Lbat
they take up tho annual collection for General
Homo Missions in common with the churclhes of
the United States. E. C. FqftD,

Chatrman.
T. H. Capp, H. Murray,
George F. Bernes, J. E. Barnes,
C. H. Leonard, Henry W. Stewart,

J. S. Flaglor.
It was unanimously resolved that the Annual

Missionary Collection in accordance with this report
b made by our churches in these provinces the
firat Lord'a day in June, 1893, and sont direct to

J. H. HARDIN,
Y. M. 0. A. Building,

J. E BARES, Cincianati, Ohio.
Sec'y znnual Meeting.

A MESSA GE FOR THE BRETHRELV.

Circulars have been mailed to all our preachers,
setting forth the condition and needs of our general
Home Mission work. Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick have been apportioned, and each church
in the provinces has bean requested to send a
definito sum. It has takei an immense amount of
work to prepare and send an apportionmeut to our
thousands of churches in the United Sttes and
Canada. It is hoped this labor will not b in vain.

Each pastor, so fer as I have been able, has been
supplied with personal canvass cards, the purpose
of which is to reach overy individual momber of the
church with a personal request to contribute. I
mot earnestly request the bruthren ta use those
cards as intended. It will.cost you a. little effort,
but it will enflarge Our work ten-fold. I am Send-
ing qut 100,000 amall collection onvelopes, intended
for use in gathering the cash ou the firat Sunday in
June. Seo that they are used to good purpose.
If the bundle sent ta you does not reach you, drop

.me a lino and I will send you the requi. ed number.

If indications e.ro worth anything, wo are to have 1
larce offering. But no man must relax a norvo, i

or it will succeed only as overy man does his duty
a the lest.
Next Sunday every man in our pulpits should

reach a rousing sermon on the importance of
reaching the gospel in our own country, and thon

put his canvassers to work ta canvass for the offering,
The oyes of God are upon us. Destitution ap.

peals to us. Our work waits to b enlarged. Shal
t wait in vain ? Your efforts in the next two or
three weeks v ill answer.

J. H. HARDIN,
Y. M. 0. A. Building,

Cincinnati, Ohio.

No one scems called upon to prove the authenti.
city and genumneness of the Koran or other sacred

books of the false religions of the
What shall world. Scholars seem to b will.
the End bel ing to assume and concedo that

the books are what they profess to
be; that at any rate it does not matter mucb.
Thera seeums to bo no disposition to question the
hereditary bolief that Virgil and Homer and Horaco
wrote the books assigned to them. How differently
the matter stailds whon wo cone to the Bible. It
lias met opposition in every age and fron almost
every quarter. The vile man lias assailed it, be-
cause it uncovers his wickedness; the scientist of ton
is tempted to discard it, because its statements of
fact do not correspond with his hypotheses; the
philosopher is constantly coming upon things which
ho is unable to explain, and ho concludes that
mistakes are profusely scattered througlh the book;
the theologian, too, being at times somewhat puffed
up, and fearing that he will not bo able to rise as
high as bis compeers in investigation, is not un-
frequently drawn into admissions which the truth
does not demand, but omphatically forbids. What
shalt b the end of these assaults i The more con.
plate establishment of the fact that the Bible is
indeed the Inprognable Rock. It is the anvil
upon which the sledges of unbelief have been fall-
ing for centuriea. All around are broken hammers,
but "God's anvil stands." Newly constructed
hammers have been producei; their manufachurora
have gono forth in confidence, they smote the 'nvil,
it sufferetd none fromt the blow, its flawlessuess
becamu mor apparent; but the hammers have all
been shvered. The Christian need nt fear the
result of prosent assauîlts. Lot him rather say:

" Como on, come on, ye hostile bands
Your hammers break, God' anvil stands."

It is liard for thoso in the valley ta see beyond
the mountain tops. It may require a long and

tiresono journey ta reach the suta-
The Mystery mit. But once attained, what a
of Suffering. view stretches out before the weary

toiler ! How much farther ho can
seel How glad ho is that ho made the ascent!
Tho result morc than pays hini. HO would not be
willing ta descend. Sa it ofton is with the Christ-
ian. There are roses on the other side of the thorn
hedge. We know they ara thero, although we
may not understand why wo should sometimes
bave to suffer pain in order to get thom. God'a
ways are not as our ways; but tbAy are better.
Ris thoughts are not as ours; but they ara wiser.

I we could son as fo does wo would b more will-
ng ta say: " Thy will, not mine, b dono." And
whon our vision is clarified we will b ready tu say:
" Ho doeth al[ things well." Wo are but children
here. Our knowlodge is bound by many limita-
tions. We sec through a glass darkly. What
seem now ta bo sa many tangles in the web
of life will yet b developed into the most
beautiful forms. We have need of patience. Thon
theso afflictions will b transferred into glory. The
ligitness of one will b in striking contrast with
the greatuess of the other. We endure one for a
moment. Wo enjoy the other throughout et6rnity.
If we did not know botter wo would say that ho is
a very foolish man who in the spring time scatters
good whoat over the ground and thon covers it up.
To hie starving children ho wouild seein ta be cruel.
They don't understand. Ho does. In the fall
when they sec the abundant harvest they will b
williug to say that the mysterious conduct of their
father was marked by wisdom, whereas thoir
opinions wero crude, and ta hava followed then
would have been folly. Sa wo often mistake our
blessinps. We sonetisnes murmur whon we ought
to rejoice. Lot us bo willing ta have the cloud
come that the rainbow may appear.

Now York City was struck with .amazement last
July when it was invaded by an army of 40,000

young people who professed ta love
A great Jesus and were secking ta follow-

Convention. Him. The great city han not yet
recovered- fronrthe- shock- and-it-is

ta b hoped it never .vill. No religiousconvention
on record approaches that gathering of the Young
Poople's Society of Christian Endeavor. This year
Montroal is to be the place of meeting. July 5th
t o9th willb the time. The provisional programme
will soon b issued. On it will b found the names
of many of the nost promiueo.t Christian workers
in this country. Extensive preparations are being
made for the accommodation of all young people
who desire ta attend and catch the spirit of eartest-
ness and d:votion that is eure to b found in the
c:nvention. Many who are projudiced against the
Society would do well ta go and find out if thoir
objections are well grounded or not. We are tao
frequently led ta furn conclusions withuut the
necessary data. The Disciples of Christ should bo
the firat ta welcome whatever in God's provideuco
happens to arise, the tendoncy of which is toward
the consummation (f our avowed ain-the restora-
tion of the unity which is neoded before the gospel
shall triumph, and all the ends of the earth shall
praiso our Gud. Whon the young people of the
various denominations, "trusting in the Lord Jes'
Christ for strength, promise Him that they will
strive ta do whatsoever Ha would like to have theo
do, tbat tbey wili nako it thse rue o! their livesto
pray and to rezd the Bible avory day, and that just
so far as they know how throughout their whole
life they will endeavor ta lead Christian lives,"
something good is aure ta come. The union which
Jeaus deaires will bo brougbt about only as the
risiflg generation isl willing ta givu constant anti
prayerful study ta the word of God, only as tlity
seek constantly that guidance which Bo has pro-
mised and are willing ta do whatsoever He has
commanded. It will probably b many years
before tho International Conven on shall again h

I gathereti on Cansadien sai1. In 1894 it Ç tab h olà
in Clevelar.d, and San Francisco claims it for 1895.
The Maritime Eudeavor Convention *ill meet in
Halifax, August lst ta 3rd. Arrangements are
bohing ruade ta insure its suceuse. This vouilboai
good tima for any o out brethren tu make tie
acquaintance of the church in that city, to nee tlieïr
now building, and ta encourage them in their
work.
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Rra. BorMs, M. P., worshipped with us c
Lord's day, April 2nd. He wais on his way hon
froma Ott:a.

Bro. Wn. Gates maide a short visit to lai how
in Southvillo and passed througl St. .John fa
nàoathorni Noir Brunswvick, wlhere lie will do bue
nùes during the summier.

Again wo are called on to moaurn the Ioss
another from our communion, Bro. Robert Cumir
ingliamia, who died on April 7th. lie was of
modest, retiring disposition. Although nove
speaking in our meetings, no ioe enjoyed tiser
more, and noaie a inro intorested mas the succes
of the cause than lie.

The attenance at the hast Mission Band was goo,
and the collection the largest over taken.

The followinsg wro elected oflicers of tho Enden
vor Seciety for the next six months: President
J. W. Barnes; Vice-president, Emina Christie
Treasurer, C. Ji. LoGnard; Secretary, - .

The following i the report of our socioty's wor
for the year, which wias read at the Union imeetinj
by Sister H. U. Clark. It was coasideroed one o
th best, if not the best, report of work that wai
givGn

ST. JoHN, N. B., 10th April, 1893.

To the Local Unaion of Cit istiant Endearor:

The Y. P. 8. C. E. of Coburg Street Christiant
Chirch beg to submit the followmng report :

Our mîemubersiip now is ù6 acrive, 2.1 associate
and 1 honaurary, inakiig a total of 81. We regret
te say tisait ive ]laro let qasitej a largo niamber of
active iorkors by removal froin the city. We
have eight comnittees workimir, viz., Lookoiut,
Prayormeutig, Siir.tay-schoScal, Sick-visit-
isg, tMissiot nry, SUaliig an Tract. Wu -dol Our
conisecration iieetings the tirst Tuesday in o' ch
mîîonth, and eaci conmittee is expected to road a
written report of the month'as work. The reports
for the year are as follows:

Tie Lookouat Commiitte lias been brinpitig m a
new ieiibers to . the society, and sunce AprI,
1892, lias secaesred thirty.four active, and eight
associate umembers-livo if theso having changed
from associato to activo memibership. They also
secuered pronises froin meirbers who bave rcieovoe.
froua the city te send a verse or verses of scripture,
or a short note exprcssing ienowed consecration, tu
Our monthly coisecratioi meetings. Sever.al have
done this, anmd it serves as a connecting link between
our absent miembers and ourselves, keaping one
another in touch with the work here and olseelcre.

The Sunîday-school Commsittee has secured forty-
One noi scholars in the past year. They have
introducei the tenperaince pledge into the Suinday-
scbool, and the chairnan of thrs commitîee gives
occasioal black-bh.ard lessons on tonperance to
the childreni of the Sunuday-scoliol. Aided by the
Missionary Committee they opened a Massaion
Suanday-school over in the North Enud. It was
opense t 1ai Jannary with an enrolnent of forty-two,
which has now increased te sixty-two.

The Prayer-mneeting Commaîîatee has done the
ustial work of appointinîg the leaders for each
meeting, and during our protracted meetings tried
te assist our pastor lu his work, anid hoid three
special meetings of prayer for the suîccess of the
work.

The Social Cominittee weleones ail strangers to
our meetings, and hai held one s"cial.

The Cabiriuag and Sick-visitmî. Committees have
made 296 visite, besides twelve tu the ihosjital.
They have written soveral lettors for the sick, dis.
tribiuie clothmg, delcacies and niedrcine, and find
their work a labor of love, renombering rte weords
of our Saviour, "Inasmucih as ye did it ito one
of these, ye dit it unto Me."

The Missionary Com:ittee assisted l bringing
a. returned nissionary here, who gave us soume very
interesting and practical addreaases on our mission
work im Indtia. Six months ago they started hold-
ing monthly missionary concerts on Suntîday after-
noons after the cleso of the Suiday-school, at
which a collection is taken up and sent to Japan
for the support of our missionary there. The col-
lections in the six monthse have aumouinted to 21 57,
and the interest in foreigns missions, awaikoied
anong the children, is rapidly increusing. They

have also reeched several lotteis from one of our
fo einmissiion fields, and hvo >forwarded copies
of thoso ]etters te otier nisafon bande in the
3atritsao Provinices.

The Tiact Commintteo has dtributed three
i thousand tracts, and collect our Saundys..chool
papers after we have read them, and send thom te
thuo who cannot procuro scih lterature. They
alse bought one handred now ,3ibles and presented
them tc the chuîrch, to b) left t the paws

Our 8, ciety bas remitted .5 00 te the Secretary
at Montreal te go towards tho expenses of the
coring< convention.

liast October suoe of the young ladies organized
a class for Bible stuîdy, which has been meeting on
Saturday afternons att tho home of one of our
aemnbers. Shortly af<orwards a number of the
young men, being untible to meet with us on Satur-
days, orgai'zd ainothor, wlîich mneets Sutnday
af.er'oona aer tise aeye of the Sbindaschotl
The cutarse wo are now studying is the " Life of
Christ." It takes one year, and is conducted on the
Chantauqia plan, undter the direction of W. R
Iharper, of the Bibr Stdy Pt.bishiog Copan .
Ati our nietto je ''For Chriat andtho iecliiarclî," nve
iiould learn more (if the, hfe and teachings of our
great Leader, that we may becoino botter qualified
to carry on Jis work for the advancement of His
chuirch here on carth, and it is only by more
1 îtîr.ate knowledgo with our guide.book - the
Iiible-tliat ave crau acca.mplish thia resoît. %Vu
cannot too highly recomnend this course of study
te ail Christian Endeavor Sucieties.

.C heartîly wish increasei siccess to overy
Christian Endeavor Society roprosented hore to-
day, and wish te stiti further fulfil our motto,
" For Christ and the church.,"

Submitted in Christian Endeavor,
Miss H. M. CLrIc,

Sccrtear, pro len

As will be scen from the following, 'Bro. Stewart
has been bonored by being made president of our
Local Union. We know he deserves it, and that
he will give it his earnest attention and wise coln-
sel, and that success will attend the Union under
lis leadership This is a proof te us that others

as vel as our own people appreciate him.
The aniual maeting cf the St. John local union

of the Y. P. S. C. . sas heitld in the school-rooi
gif the Centenary church yesterday afternouon and
cyevening, the President, J. T. Purdon, in the chair.

Afier devotional exercises the reports of the dif-
feront sociedes nbere sabani td, showisg the aunin-
ber ef mesnbere te ho as followil:

Active.
(crnain Street Baptist, .... 68
St John Presbyterian, .. . 44
Union Street Congregational, 34
Cobirg St. Christian Chturch, 50
1eforned Preibyterian,..... 18
Carleton Presbyterian . 12

" Met hodist . 22
Bioutl Street Methodist, 60
(.'entcnary Methouadist,...... 30
(-armarthen Street Methodist, 28
Carleton F. C. B.,.......... 38
e2arleton Baptist, ..... .... 20
St. John Presbyterian, Jr.,.. 15

Totala,............... 40

Associate.
16
10
17
24
il
18
18
7

56
8

51
44

289

IHonorary.

1
2
7

14
8

3

40

The Treasaurer's report was next read. It show-
ed the receîpts of the past year tq be 844 22, and
the expenditure $32 76, leavng a balance of $11. 46.

Thero are thirteen societies in the city, two of
which failed te report at the afteranoon session. Ail
iliose which did report spoke very encouragingly of
the work being done by their respective societies.
The varions coinmittees are doing very ellicient
work. The Sunday-school Committeo lias donc
special work in nearly all of the societies. Quito a
aniimber have been added to the church, and
altogotlier the outlook is very encouraging. The
increase during the past year is 240 active, 152
associate and 37 honorary menmbers.

The evening meeting openci at oiglht o'clock and
was very largely attended, overy chair in the large
school-roma being filled. Af ter devotional exer-
cises the Secretary was requested te again read his
report.

The following officers were elected for the ensai.
ing year: H. W. Stewart, President; W O. Slipp
and Goo. Henderson, Vice.presidents; Charles J.
ralorrison, S .cretary; D. Hlint, Treasurer.

Rev. Geo. Steel moved that a vote of thanks bu
tendered to the retiring uflicers-carried. unani-
mouksly.

Mr. Piurdon replied, thanking the meting, and
awslarmng it that his jrturetit Would bo no lea now,
that he vas net the presidng officer.

The society hais one mhor officer this year than
forinerly, lhaving elected two vice-presidents instatd
of only one as in former years.

The tipio which engaged the attention of the
meeting after the diposal of business was, " Our
Doliverer in the Tinu of Trouh.." Many porsons
took part, includiug the President, H. W. Stewart,
Rev. G. M. U(ampbell, Rev. Georgo Steele, and
several others.

The consecration meeting which followed was
conducted by Rev. Mr. Young, who made an ap.
propriato address in reference te Christian endeavor
work and the grcat necessity of more concetstrated
efort <'n the part of tho members of the society.-
st. John dun, April 111h, iS03.

We) enjoyed a short visit from Brother and Sister
Ford on their way home from Lord's Cove. They
attended our Young People's meeting on the 18th,
at the close of which a lady made tho good confes-
sion and was baptized on the 23rd.

LEoNAIRDVrLE, N. B,
The brethren here are still endeavoring to keep

op its spiritual interest, Tho meetings are very
well attended, and more taking part than formerly.

The young people have a social meeting before
prcaching Lord's day evening and is doing ns good.

The Ladies' Sewing Circlo, Thtirsday evenings,
is te work te raise means to repair the meeting-
bouso. Wednesday ovenings the young people
meet to improve their singing. Thuraday evening
our praver and social meeting. And last, but not
least, is Sister L. Leonard's band of little wcrkers
that ncet Friday evenings at Bro. G. Leonard's.
ihey mako very usef i articles and then take them

to the neighbors and soit thum. They are workiog
for our foreigai mission, the only mission work tiait
is done bore, soi ry to say.

We hopo for butter thinge. One baptism here
aince tast report. W. MultonAy.

SOUTHVILLE, N. S.

Bro. Wm. Gates reports that the church in
Sout: iille, alhhough without a preacher, is doing
good work. They attend to the Lord's Supper
Overy Lrd's day, miaintain two Sunday-schools
and have, three prayer-meetinigs cach wook. We
are glad to bear this, and will add that one of the
aisters thora gave a larger sm than any other
individual for humo missions this ycar, also the
church lias given quite a soin te it. This ahows
their deep interest in the cause, and such a church
will ho blessed.

HANT8 Co., N. S.

The writing of my notes for this month is a short

work, although if I had to write them while pass-
mig over this abominable road, I might, and no
doubt would, fnd it more than tedious. My
health is not what I desire, I am runt down and
vill have to reat for a time and try, by the blessing
of the Father on high, to build up again. I filled
ny appointments tilt the 2nid mst, when after speak-
rg fifteen minutes I gave up.

On Monday, 3rd ir.st., I drove to Elmsdale,
welve miles, where I met Bro. H. Murray from
Halifax full of the matter, and ho filled my appoint.
nents te the satisfaction of the fine audience gather-
ad to my perfect satisfaction, and I think ho foit
pretty well over the matter himeulf. On Tuesday,
lthoughIhe day was unpleasant, we drove around
nd saw the brethr.n of some of the frionds. In
ho evening the weather and roads combined
',.ainst us, and for ait we had quite a gatherinig,
oome walking one and a half miles to hear him.
Everything appears favorable fer an ingathering

ere Iater on. Thursday [ returned home te the
lore, where I found a message from Bro. John
.nthony, te be with them in thoir deep sorrow of
adineta. Ons Sunday I drove down to Newport,
ad as far as my health would allow, spoke words
f comfort and co:,solation to the family and

THE May, 1893.
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friends. After tho3 funeral ou Monday I went with
Bro. Benji-min Vaughan andi enjoyed the hspita-
lity of his Christian, family, which thoy know seo
welIl how to bestow til I feit ablo te drive home,
and suroly it wa as bad a road as I ovor undertouk
te drive over. I found thom wellIand looking«for
me. I have bai the best of care since that could
be given by loving hoarts in niy home with Bro.
John T. Wallace and family. To.morrow I intend
(D. V.) to start for my homo in Weymouth. I
hope, by thie blessing of the loving Feather, that I
inay soon bu able te roturn te my work hure.

J. A. GâTEs.
West Gore, Aprit 18th.

•HænIFx, N. S.
We have been associated, nore or leas, with the

work and the workers in Bahifax for the last ten or
twelve years, and we nover saw the prospect for
success so pronising as at tho present tite. The
congrogation is gradually increasing. Another
confession lat Sunday ovening and othera very
much interested in thoir soul's salvation. The
Sunday.school is prespering under the enicient care
of Bro. Harris Wallace. Our prayer.noeting is
growing botter overy week. L1st Wednesda.y
oveuing there were seventeon who took an active
part in the worship. The brothren hore realize
that te build up hure in this city muans work, and
thoy aie coming up te the work nobly. Their
hearts and hands and pockets are consecrated to
this wosk. If thoir pockets wore as full as their
hearta, there would b no doubt as te the speedy
success of the cause boro. But just horu is the
unanswered question, " How cai wu get and sua-
tain a permanent preacher for Balifax l" Any
one who will answer this question te the satisfaction
of these brothren will b suitably rewarded.

H. MRIinrA.

CORNWALLIS, N. S.
After an absence of near six months %., are again

at home and settled down te or usuai work. We
left Lrd'a Covo, April 12th, having labored withl
the church there just fivo montis. While the
immediate resuilt of our labor was not ail that wu
couti wish, there was still enough te gladden ail
our hearts. There wero five additions by baptism,
and othere, sonne of whom had beu away frens
thnir Father's house for many long years, returned
te the fellowship of the church, thus greatly on-
couraging their brethren and britsging much joy te
their own seuls. l ail our five months labor et
Lord's Cove we had :ho hearty co-operation of the
brethron and enjoyed our stay among them imren-
sely. Could we hava sen those we had learned to
esteem se highly, many of whom, we believe, werE,
almost perauaded ta bc Christians, coue out fromi
the world sud consecrate their hves to the service
of Christ, our joy would have been full. But we
shall still pray that the lives of these may be spared,
and that they inay yet, in the near future, ho feuntd
among the saved. For those who did tako their
stand se nobly on the Lord's aide, we are daily
praying that thny may b kept from falling and- b
very useful in the kingdom of Gud's dear Son.

Thero is a bright future for the churci in Lord's
Cove, as indeed on ail that ialand, if the children
of the kingdum are but truc to the charge commit-
ted te their trust. We are glad te know that Brc.
R E. Stevens is te labor with the brethroh thero,
boginning his work the last of May, or the first
week in Jue. Judging frot his work hure during
the months that we have been absent, we are moor
than over convincei that ho will b the right mian
to assist the brethron in building usp the cause of
the Master in that very promising field of labor.

From Lord's COvo we went over te Letote and
preached to the people thore for a fow days. Our
stay thore was only lon enough te see what might
bo done. Indeed wu left a weok sooner than we

really need to have don, feeling isured that
another week wuould ouly mako it much harder for
us t lieave. Thie>u i.l à fine opoing for a good
meoting both at Letoto and Back Bay. Couid I
have had at loast four or live weleus te epend, I
woidd gladly have mado an effort to "lset in ordor
the things that are wanting" in thosu churcho, and
also to bring te Christ thoso bright and intelligent
people who iieom to bu so anxious to see the causo
of Christ prospering in their midst. I could but
publicly commend the young people for their effort
te keep up the Sunday.school r.nd for thoir intecest
in the singing. We woro mnuch pleased with the
singing and wich otir congregationi, considering the
state of tho weather and roads, and feel assured
that with a good man te labor with thoso two
churches a grand work can be done.

We proachod at Lototo six times and at Back
Bay once. The roads wore in sucli a bad condition
that wo could not got over te the Bay as much as
we hoped to do. And when wo did go wu had but
fow out to meetinz, as the word lad not. gotten ont
as wC expectod. Wu talked with aume of the
brethron, and ail socm anxions te sce the work or
the Loid prospering in thoir midst, and feol the
nud of a good ran to break to thetu the word of
lifu and to lead them in the great work of saving
seuls. My prayer is that such a man mnay be found,
and that the cause of Christ nay agair prosper in
that field, as in days gono by.

Fron Letoto wo came te St. John and spont a
few days there very pleasantly, ans w always do,
when permitted t,) ujoy this privilege. The
brothrun thore are truly alive to the inturest of the
cause in that city, and have great cause te feu
encouraged. Bro. Stewart is dong ail any one man
can du, and is very successful in his work, and bas
a largo place in the hoarts of hi& brethren.

We wore disappointed in not being able to re
main longer in Balifax, as wu only had about one
hour and a half there. But wo make the best pos.
siblo use of this short tino in seeing quitu a num-n
bor of the brethren and taking a look at the pretty
little iooting-house and in talking of the interest
of the work thnre. We found Bro. Murray very
hopefu( as te the future, and judging by the smil-
ing faces of the brothren we met, a)l are feeling
happy. But whon I have more time I have a word
to say on behalf of the work in Halifax.

I find the work hore in Cornwallis lias been kept
up with an unusual regularity ail winter, and the
appointments at old Brook and Sheffield's Mills
have been regularly tilled.

Many are the good words that I hear of the
faithfniess of Bro. R. E. Stevens, who lias taken
charge of the work here in my absence, anti of the
efliciency of his work. But my lutter has grown
long enough. Wo are thankful te b again at
home, though we have had a very onjoyable wintor,
the recollection of which will always be pleasant,
and tu find ail well. W are being heartily
welcomned by al. E. O. Foun.

Port Williamns, April 27, '03.

CnAnRorrEToWN, P. E. I.
Our meetings are fairly good with a continually

increasing interest. Three baptized recontly and
one confession iii our meeting last evening. This
seeming growth is in our regular meetings-no
spedal effort being made. We hope for an incredse
in nembership, in unity and in influence. We
hope, aise, that overy member of the church will
soek more and more the things which moake for
peacu and for the edification oi the body.

My desiro and prayer is that the little church in
Charlottotown say long stand as a support of the
light whici is revealed to u dark world si the gos.
pel of the grace of God.

My labor with the church will terminate the last
of J une, but I hope ero that date there will be a
botter report. It cheera my heart to see mon and

women acceopting the salvation so fr eo1y ,>itered te
the world throughl the Gord .Jesus Christ.

In " A)habet for Yoimg R -adera," in the A pril
Junan~a, at <ho letter " P," the printur put
"pasions " for " p o tbreby deatroying
both rhyne antid enso. O. B. E.

April 2tth, 1893.

NOnTIF SoamEavXLLE, MA.i'.
Bro. Bowell left us on the 9tit to assist Bro.

Darat in the work in Boston. Wu wore al] very
sorry to have our meetings, which proved te be se
successful, como to a close. Bro. Dar8t came out
and pro-iched for us on Monday ovening, the 10th,
and our four weeks sories of meetings closed.

In looking over the work done, wo have great
reason te ho thankful te the giver of ail good vifts,
for, net only bas our membora been increased, but
we oursolves have been greatly benefitted.

There was twenty-fivo confessions during the
fotr wecks, seventeen baptisms and two unitei by
letter from Baptist chuiches. 3omo are te bo bap-
tized at our next prayer-meeting, whilo somo are
sick. Our congregation has continued te increase
since Bro. Bowell left, whiclh shows that the got a
work ib net yet onded.

At our ovening meeting last Lord's day, ono moro
confession, and some are thinking the matter over
seriouisly.

A now board of oflicors is te b elerted next
Lord's day.

Bro. David Jardine was re-olected Sunday-school
superintendent; Bro. McPhee, assistant; Bro.
Currie, scecretary; Sister Yuomnans, Troasurer.

On Tuesday evening, April 18th, a largo numbr
of our members took the Sonth End Tabernacle,
Bouton, by storm, and visited Bro. Darat and Bro.
Bowell in a body. A groat nany of cur nembers
have attended Bro. Bowell's meetings in Boston.

Eu has won a place into the heuarta of the people in
the district, and if ho ever returns will bo received
with open arma and large audiences. A large
number of now mnembers have been addcd te orn
Y. P. S. 0. E. within the last four weeks.

We cau say with feelings of thankfulness tlat
the interest keops up, the attendanco lat Lord's
day ovening being as good as any during the meet-
ings. This is very pleasing te sec, and warrants
us in saying that good seed hias beun sown and will
son bear much fruit.

Lot us ail look us fimt who ries above for
guidance and strongth, and with the word of God
as our guide and Jesus as our King, carry the
glorious work along, util Him, whoms we have
accepted as our King, shall say, "Well donc, good
and faithful servant, enter thou into the joys of
the Lord." «R. Con1u.

GULLVBEiS COYE BUILDING FUND.
Proviotsly acknowledged,
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InEmasiis oN TnE 18TU OHAPTER oF \tATTHEw.

The earnest, intelligent roader ofton pauses to
say to himsolf, " Hero is a chaptor that overy one
wouild do woll tu commit to memory." This may
be truly said of tho 18th of Matthow. lu it the
subjects treatod and instructions given are so plait
and se needful for us wu cannot afford to foret
them.

Tho disciples longod for a temporal kingdom,
and often dispuu:d about which of them would hold
the highest officoin it. For atituo thoy kopt these
disputes fromr the Master, as if ashamed for Him
to know the meannesa of thoir ambition. Buit :hoir
cagerness for place and power would b no longer
restrained, and they asked hiniself, "Who is the
greatest in

TH1E KINoDOM OF HIEAVEN 1"

In the midst of little children Jesus seoned most
at home, and Re called one of theni to Liim to
show the disciples who is the grestest in the king-
dom-the one most like that little child. What
did that child care for the grestness which agitated
their anxioue hoarts 1 ho loved those whose good.
nets ho best understood, ho bolieved ail they
said and willingly obeyod them. It was now and
would ever b his highest ambition te he iiear
Jesus and to enjoy His approval. Verily, verily,
I say unto yiu, except ye turn and become as little
children ye shall not even enter into the kingdom.
Bis

TEST OP oREATNESS

is entirely different from thoirs. He who has
most servants and most attention shown hia here
is the greatest with thm; but ho who humbles
himàelf most to serve othors is the greatest with
Jesus.

Their erroneous views leads them to mind bigh
thinga and high persons, and despise mon of low
estate, and to hold the former as dear as a right
baud or a right eye, although they cause thems to
stumble, and Jesus commands them to cast thom
fromi them, because it is botter to enter into ,fe
without them than to b cast into hell with them.
At the samne time He warns thea not to de4piso
the little ones who believe in Him. Though they
aseem of se little importance to them, being more a
burden than a benetit te the church, yet they are
80 precious to His Father that Ho sends the angels
who behold His face in heaven to minister to thom.
" My ways are not your ways, saith the Lord."
Re who stands in solitary glory far above princi.
palities and powers, and overy name that can be
named, once descended from the form of God to the
fora of a servant, and finished that service by the
death of the cross. Tho Son of Man came te
jninister and to give His life a ransom for many-
and by these instructions He is mouldiug Bis dis-
ciples into His own likenbss and leadiug themr into
His own ways. The justice and goodness of theso
ways Ho illustrates by the anxiety and toil of the

good shepherd for the tost shoep and His joy over
its recovery. In 'he same line ho shows how te
treat

AN OFFENDINo BROTIIEt.

"Go and tell him bis failt botwoen theo and him
alone," etc., etc. We will briefly consider somne
of the known objections te this order of the Master
and also how they may b answarad. A thus
objects, "I have given this brother no offence, he
is the offender and ought to como te me if ho wants
reconciliation." B answers, "I admit ho is wrong
aud likely not. seeking te b reconciled." Is it
right for your brother aud you to be alienated ?

A. No, but ho beitng ,the offonder ought te movo
first and bear the exponso of the reconciliation.
If he came tu me I anm wtlhug to forgivo hila and
te ho reconciiled. Every law on earth requires the
person who bas given the trouble to bear ebc
exponso of its remnoval.

B. But there is a law hiigher and botter than
the laws of eArth. Thouglh tno law of carth May
demand the offonded to bear the oxnenso of a re-
conciliation, no tribunal cano e ndoun him for
choosing to do se, especially wlien the offender is
unable or unwilling te do se. Jesus gave this law,
and to provo its practicability and righteousuess
He has Himself set tho example. Wlen we were
enemies by wicked works, Ho moved in the matter
and bore tho exponso ro that we woro reconciled
to God by the blood of His cross.

Two ponts are to h gained by this command of
Jesus - your reconciliation and your brother's
salvation. Your brother is on the crunbling pro-
cipice of destruction, another step may prove bis
final ruin. la it rot worth your while te save him?
A. But ho will net hear me if I do go. I itavo
resons for so saying.

B. Thon if lie does net hoir you, tako others
with yon. If ho still refuse, tll it to the church.
And if h will tint hear the church ho proves him.
soif uit for its communion, and ho takes his
stand where ho ought, to be outside, and th
church, by these kind atd wise steps, is rolioved
from the reproach and trouble it bore on bis
account.

How many are ready to condemn an offending
brother! HIow few to go and labor fer bis restera-
tion ! Nor is it by any ineans the purest in her.rt
that casts the first stone. If -Ne bruiso a finger ho
would ba deomed a horrible spscimen of iumanity
who would look on and urge its smputatin.
In such a case we use the kindest and quickest
means in our power to heal it, and se the Great
Physician prescribes for the members of the church,
which is Ris body.

But Jesus gives
CUEERINo HOPES OF SUCcESS

to the disciple whom He souda te the offending
brother. " If h hear thne, thon hast gained thy
brother." Not gained riches nor worldly honor,
nor a kingdom, nor a crown. Thy hast gained thy
brother. " Thou hast saved a soul from death and
bidden a multitude of sine." (Jas. v. 20). Aud
that seul is thy brother's. Christian reader, case
to tell others of your brother's trespass, but go and
take the naine of Jesus with yo and gain your
brother. Anguls will rejoice over it, it wili cenent
your heart te the faidtful brethren on earth, and
it will he sucth work as Jesu3 will ratify and seal in
heaven.

It is by obedience to the commanda of Jesus
t'.at mon are

UNITED IN IIS NAME,

and Ho proceedas to doscribe the high privileges of
such a union. If two of ther agreo and meet to
ask a certain thing of God, God will do it for themr,
becatse the Mediator is in that littlo meeting. A
merciful Father will net deny the united petition
of His children and His own dear Son.

After Jesus had said so much about a offending
brother, Peter asked, " Lord, how ofe shal my
brother sin against me and I forgive him? till
soven times " Jesus did net say untit sevon times,
but until seventy times saeven, or as often as bis
brother might sin against him; or as often as we
ask God's forgiveness. The oldors taught the
Jews te forgivu three tines, but net four, per-
haps gathering it fron those words: "For three
transgressions and for four I will not tur away
my wrath." (Atos i. 3) Peter might think that
adding the three and four together might froe him-
from his obligation te forgive his brother.

Jesus put this matter in a strong light by telling
of the king who found une of hie sorvauts that

owed him »., thousand talonts (about ten million
dollara). Ho had likely held a higb oflico and was
an unscrupulous spendthrift. But he had nothing
to pay this enormons debt and his iord, according
to ster custtom, oemmanded him, bis wifo and
family tu ho sold, and ail lie had te ho c-tiscated
to pay the debt. H1e feull at his foot and pied,
" Lord, have patience with me and I will pay tho
al." Bis lord graciously forgive him the debt.
Butt tho man found another who owed hlm one
hundred pence (fifteen dollars), and would show
him no mercy, though ho pied in the samo words
lie had used himeelf. He thrust him into prison
till lie should pay the dobt. This grieved others,
who told the king of it. Bohold his robuke and
awful doom ! The man seutea to act worse than
ho did before the king forgavo him thi great dubt
ho could nover pay. He would net wait for his
debtor te pay the smail debt which he could pay.
It is better for mon not te have known the right
way, than after they have known to depart from
it. Such have no excuse sud will find no mercy.
When a sinnor is awakened te seo bis roin lie tirât
thinks lie can pay the debt by prayttr, or weeping,
or other moritorious acte. God knows Be can't,
and thr ugh Christ offors freoly to fortivo atll.
Flow happy ho is when hoaccepts it, lives in it, and
froely forgives others who offend him.

I was glad to see in the last CcRisHriAN the
portrait and ehort history of Mary M Rioch, our
young miesionary te Japai. I hive no doubt but
it is the love of Jesis and ber anxiety to lead the
lest te Him that induced her to leave ail the en.
dearments of relatives and home te go among
straigers, spend years in learning thoir language,
and then be exposed to ail the hardships of a
climate dangerous te the health of strangers.

This sister is Canada's missionary to Japan, and
Canadians art and will b happy in sympathizing
with and supporting ber in ber work. Is it net a
privilege t ho permitted te dony ourselves that wu
may support the cause of Him who gave up every-
thing and thon gave Himsolf for us? We would
have nover known antything of thiis had not His
friends carried the gospel te us, and uow we may
assist in carrying it te others who need it as much
as we do.

Soen kind friends have sent me money this year
for foreign missions, and I take tiis opportunity
of thanLing ther sincerely. I would aiso say te
others who might wish te send, that as we have at
present no societies on this Island known to me to
take charge of it, I will ho glad to recoive any
monny sent te my address for that purpose and te
forward it. D. CRAwFoRn.

New Glasgow, P. E. I.

IS IT A MATTBR OF CONSCIENCE?

One of our St. John weekly papers contained,
not long ago, an editorial, entitled, " A Matter of
Conscience,' about which I would liko te say a fow
words, The subject discussed was whether o. net
a person is justified in attending and taking part
in dances, balls, etc. I do not wih te take up the
dancing phase of the article bore, but wish merely
te reply te the arguments put forwara by the writer
in favor of making the conscience a tribunal of
right and wrong. " The Christian test," says the
writer, "of the right or wrong of any act is whether
'ho can ask God'a blessing or it. Tf bis conscience
tells hirm he cannot do so, ho should refrain, but if
ho can honestly ask that blessing, ho is justified in
proceoding.'' I must Say I cannot see any logic in
such a Btatement as that. Merely asking God's
bleasing on at sot cannot make that act right, if it
is in itself wrong. It would be just as reasonable
for us te say that whatover a child thinks is right
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and a-a its parente for abould bu granted, as to
say that conscientiousëly eking God's blessin- on
oiu- action1 vill muake theni right. T uppose that
the Apostle Paul, who "'lived in al gocd con-
science," and was always a devoiut and God.fearing
mat., asked God's blessing upon his work while
persccuîting tho early Christians. Yet would such
conscientiouîs asking render lis actions jus3tiable i
I cunot see that it would change the right or
wrong of the matter an iota. The writer thon goeos
on t say- "l It le a matter of conscience, and what
may be wrong bu the eyes of one ma is innocent
and desirable in the view of anothier mau. So it le
very often in regard te things of this world, tho
riglt or wrong of whicl is a debatable subject.
They are rivht for Borne and wrong for others. It
is largoly a matter of conscience." According to
this dcctrite one might hold the persecution of tho
early Protestants by the Catholic church, the
sacrifice in heathen lands by parents of their child-
ren, and the tenacity with which the Jews hold tio
the old covenant, or Mosaie laws, is right if it ie
or was done conscientiously, as indeed muci of it
bas been done. And how would suach a belief
stand in aecular affairs? If a man violates a law,
is lie b,.owed ta plead in court that hie was entiroly
ignorant of the existence of such a law, that ho was
sincore, and conscientiously bolieved that what he
did was right? No. The judge or court would
nat listen te such a pIea, and tho prisoner will
ba told ibat lae cannot plead that he firmly believed
he was doing what wras riglit, or even that he lad
very roasonable gronds for believing ho was right,
that ha muet never rely upon hie own reason-
ing, but must examine the laws themelves, and
that nothing will be an excuse for violating then.

I rnight givo further illustrations, but theso
exarn#plea will answer my purpose. Cati right bu
such a fluctuating principle as the above quotations
would make it appear, only ruled by tine, circumt-
stances, surroundings, and the reason of the person
who is te ha governed by it? I cannot seue that it
is. To tay down uch a rula would mean that there
ie no fixed standard of right. Right woiuld be a
principle that could b made to suit all the varied
ideas and inclinations of man. Instead of setting
up eue standard for ail mankind te aim at, it would
create a different standard in overy person. Such
a position, and there can b doubt that that is the
meaning f the words quoted, as well as te be
gat' red front the article iteelf, is, I think, illogi-
cal, unphilosophical and untenable. And then te
what mischief would it lead te ? A person might
do a thing in good conscience, withont aven giving
the question any considoration. A person who
acta conscientiously, or who believes ho does, if in-
fluenced by such a doctrine as this, might not care
te investigate the trutth. Then how offen do
people take a wrong foundation or starting point
and conscientiously nold te a view which i Mani-
festly against the teachings of Christ. Bow often
do persons, through continuîally pursuing and
practising a certain act, become convinced by thoir
conscience that they are right? Yec would it be
proper, on that ground, te say that they are righc ?
And again, a person May, by placing confidence in
some person or persons, believo that a certain
matter or action is right. Yet would such con-
scientious belief male, of itself, the matter right? I
cannot sec that in any of these cases that such a
bolief would make the action right, or aven excuse
it. But are there any circumstanbes under which
a person may b excused, net on the grounid of a
conscientious belief, but through any circunstances
which will excuse such bolief ? 1 think thera mauy
bo. Whein a person is placed, by circimetances,
ira such a position that ho does net know, nor bas
any means by which he can find out, what is right,
then if ho does the best ho can and coscientiousiy
believes that it is the best that can be done, I
think ha wili bo excused for holding what might

otlhcrwiso bu a t erroneous viow. But 1 cannot seo
that the rnlo can be extended any further. To
trust in oureulvos without such a fult îunprejudiced
oxaminaétion of the truth would be to nkto lth
mind or reason of man infaillible. We havo no
right te accolt any opinion or theory of our own
wvithouit a fall, fair and impirtial investigation.
And yet are net many persons' conscienco satistied
with a good deal less ? The mode of judging the
right or wreng of aciionA, as 1 havo laid down
above, is, I thik, espocially true of Christianity
and the doumas connected with it.

Christianity contains truths anbd doctrines, about
which the conscience of mian could nover tull him
of, and of which lie must romain ignorant with
reference to unleas ho seeks the riglt source.
Sucb priunciples can only b gathered from God's
word. While holding that, under peculiar circun.
stances, there may be an excuse for a conscientions
bolief, I do net wish to bu underatond as saying
that such bolief makes the matter right. A wrong
act is wrong and can never be mado right by rceaon
of the person performing it being innocent of tho
wrong. It is my bolief, also, that in a country
where the word of God has such freo course and
whîere tho knowledge of the truth is ao easy to be
obtaincd, as ours is, that there is very litlie, if any,
room for even ibis excuse. The right or wrong of
any action can only be judet;d by a thorough,
honest and uinbiased investigation of Gud's word,
aud not by any impulsea or prompting from within.

O. B. STOcKFtORD.

A PLEA

Fon SY6TEMATIc TRAiNiNo OF TiE YoUNo PEOPLE
oF OUR CIIURcluES WITliouT FotiuuNo À S CIETY
wmuTu An ExLUSIvE CUNSTITUTION AND PLEDOE

For some tine Endeavor leaders have been seek.
ing te adapt its imethods te work among the older
membors of the church. Tho nane for such an
advanced society as is proposed is the subj. ct of
some discussion. Dr. Clark hae sttguested the
name of "A flilated S.-ciety of Christian Endeavor."
Rey. W. F. Wood, in the last unumber of the
Golden Rule, votes for " Senior Society of Chris-
tian Endeavor.' This is certainly a descrip:ivo
îaamù, and one which sens in evary way practi-
cable. By ail ineata, let'a have it.

Tite foregoing paragraph, copied from the Youtiq
Peupl's Standard, a paper devoted te the interests
of the Yoang People's Society of Christian Endea-
vor of tho Chiistian Churches, is fuil of sipuilicance.

It suguests first, that the Young Peiople's Society
of Christian Endeavor lias had a mission in this
ninetcenth century. It bas taught the young
people in the churches that Christ bas a work for
them te do. It las taught them that they can do
this work if they will. It has taught the Christian
world, and especially the denominatione, that thare
is strongth in union.

While it is painfully apparent ta all careful
observers, and especially to those win superintend
the work of the societies, that the number of care-
tes, thoughtless and inactiva church membora,

whune names longthen the roll-cali of a society,
frequently equals and often exceeds the number of
consecrated mEmbers; still, it is unquestionably
true tbat te the truc and eartest young disciple
just entering upon the Christian life, the path of
duty Je more cluarly defined and the energies
stimulated te activity in the icause of Chriat by the
notheds of the Young People's Society of Christian
Endeavor than by any previously adopted methods
oi work.

The Y. P. S. 0. E. movement bas taught us
something. Thern is a bright side te the picture
called up in our minds by the paragraph quoted
above.

Let us receive the brightness into our lives and
remove the shadows, some of which wo must con-
sider. This organization, which has succeeded in

drtawmgiii more cl-'oly tootihor cth yotung peoplu of
a divided Chrisiendoni, ha iot lesittttel tg, mako
division in the local chrche, Tho aociety does
net cone to til'. yonîaîî. poople of a congregation,
saying, 13îctueo you are a followor of Christ, an
endeavorer for Hfi cause, you are a member of the
Christian Endeavor Society. No, the primaury
object of tho acciety i to livide. It comes with
an exclusivo constitution and pledge and exoluades
from followship and work with its membera those
who for any reason refuse te comply with its
demande. Not infrua0ently it happons that the
no'st earnest and consecrated younug people of a
congregation, seoing this dividing tendency as a
resuit of thus introducing a test of fellowship
formulated by mon, will net sanction such an
organzation. Unhesitatingly the eociety turns
from such, declaring that those who will net
acknowledga the superiority of the requirmnonts of
the Christiane Edcneror Society when cnmpared
%ith Christ's simple and weli defined commanda
are snt Christiat Endearorers.

More frequently, purhaps, the fathurs and
nothers, pastors and elders of a congregation
object te this exclusive organizition of the young
pocple of the church. It is our place, they say, te
decide who of the members of the church shall b
withdrawnî from, if thore b any who walka not in
the footsteps of Christ. Still the anawer is tho
seme. Those who will net sign the constitution
and pledgo of ihe Young Peoplo's Society of Chris.
lian Endeavor are net Christian Endeavorers.
And liera is the dark sidu cf the picture, growing
more deinsely dark when the proposition come te
apply thtis test te the senior memnbers of the church.
Tloae of ns who have posssed our soula in patience
while the young people have been trained by this
pledge tystein, muet rise up and remonstrate against
such a proposuion. Lot us render unto the Chris.
tian Endeavor Society its due. Let us.honor its
leaders, because they have shown Christian young
people the pathway of duty leading away froin
idleness and solfisbness, aven as we honor the
authors of the niany creeds of Protestant chnrches,
because they taught ns te protest against the cor-
ruption of Itmo. Bvt lot ns avoid the mistakes
of both. Let us accept nothing as a test of fellow-
ship among the à )ung people of tho different
-burchtes, but obedience te Christ. Lot the young
people bu trained, net in a distiict society in the
chur-h, but as the yoiung people of the church-
each young person, because ho ie a child 'f-God,
being a worker in this departmerat. And do net
lut us malke the mistake of sipposing that the young
people in the church are any more capable of super-
intending their own work than are the young in
the home. The pastor shoud have an especial
care for the young people of the church, aven a« do
the parents over the ynaog in the family. If the
pastor is over-wurked or otherwise unable te par-
sonally dirtet the work of the young people, the
most judicious and ciasecrated nenber of the
church should be chosen as superintendent.

Let the young in the family 'f God be trained
in a special dupartmiient, aven a the young of our
famt.ilies aie trained in the nursery until they are
strong. Lot them have special iteeungs and special
duties for each, that ail things may bn dorio in
Order. Certainly the comutitteo system adopted
by the Y. P. S. C. E. is an adumirable une, and
one which we can safely adopt.

Brothren of the Maritime Provinces, you have
been called conservative, sulfishî, slow, because yI u
have ,efuse<t te divida the church into societies.
Will you not advance in this eîaergency and prove
to the world that constitutions and plndges, formu-
lated by mon, are r.ot the moving force of Christian
peupla. When Christians unite, they will not
unite in the Y. P. S. C. E., but in the church of
Christ. Those who stop in the Y. P. S. C. E. will
have one step more te take.
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This is yîour ta8k, to provo that yoing peçoplo Ur.'. lirinoy, in tieh l.i"in Vanad, October
can ho trataed as wrell in every respekct in Christ's 13th, 1892, says: " For wonion toi preaclh tho gos-
ownî ma)titutio.'n, which requires only faith, repont- pel is vi-olatmag the word of (ud, and thoy are dong
ance, confession and bapîîem, ard who,, pledgo haron instead of aroad." SUXXERSIDE TS2TER.

is ùbcdienco in ail thingit, a3 in the Y P. S C E , This is the worat thing we over saw. To say
whicl haî been " gotten up " siice. Gre-at rovolu- that the preçious sois thrat are being brought to ha l' beet, f lng, look outeo ni inîs
tions have ever moved westwiard. This also muîst Christ by the preaching of wonon is an cvil! o
cono fron the east. Wili you start it 1 What next ? This is placing the Bible against the to-day (April 171là) the -round la ooverod with

Yourd in Christian endeavor, most glorious work that ic being done on oarth. snow stric sleighs arc rnning as in rid-winter.
AN Anst:r STr:. when yoti look ont the hirbor yoit 800 noth-

Milwaukee, Wi., April#, 'Lot us not minstake the hand of fellowship for ing but ice. Il las a dopressing efiect upon ho
the hand of menmbership. Wo oxtond tho hand of spirits whon it coninue cold s0 loni, capecially
fellowship, nor to constitute them members of the whon nyone lu looking and lngini for WarmC S. ch reh, but becao they aro airoady niombers, weTistler. i La gripp o" has win aindg i this

<A brather wheai uniîing wvitl, tire clinreh told aîd a' a recognitiona of this fact. Butter do away %vister, keepinig sorao of the chîîirch people att hrome.
the preachgr that lac fuit thoro ias groat danager with the band of fe[w8hip tian to convoy the idea I hop it wAill 1) tave. Thoro ieeis te be ai
itlout stridt ho wnîted tu c-io io the clirch to Ilat it ]lits atiay iaaiîatory forco wiVhat ver. ltle atir tmong soine of the peoplo juat now-

rTheny when o lokot know haw deep t my o.
reat.h My ru,, lidh Tor pra chr yo aro un- Wo Bshotld useoach day as a seed time for the 1 have commeticed preavting iii a aiew station-r th orr crod tirechTta a hnrch of aho 11 Rod fuituire." Wu mst reap ais ivo hov. Tirn harvest Aiberton - sice h asat droto. Bro. Crawford

thespiritr when ittcontinuesccold sholong, espo::iall,

that fi, rte 0 Yoti <uas id Il avo joiged. Thln avilI be jicit what wo inako it mw our sowhng and priachsd era pwarde of twcanty year agig; everal
clitreti yun aru joining tu the clanrath of Ileavoisly ettltivatitîaai. TIho prospect of the coming harvest ait (lutt tittno woe baptizod, but thoso who Iived inWoa k." bringuhs groat jay if we are arwina the seds of Aberton movd away. Latsly 0rie of tamso familes

"he notud Dr. Parkhnri sayt,: Il'Ihat tie dom r But if nt, w have utothing toh e came bak ad gave me a homor, achd 1 hink it old
inatin thorght in thie blk of otr plpt anork i whîch w cati look forwarl. provu a fraulîful nisijea point if 1 ci only attend
how we cati fit mon and %voinu for ieaven. 'l'hure IlJurit sec thait liorge." Ble wjîî nlot paull a ta it. But 1 have a lnubr of other points nt

woniu an hb a kind of tact confsi on tha thi wohich 1 preach that 1 cannot nogluot. Severai
world Myr fint d, given hp as a bad job and he persons ar waiuini baptisa just oW-ono, an oldtho ishahsa and hoe 18 not one miglit of gond. WVeil, lady, seventy-cight years of age. Wuo have put offpreaer.t lifo c<nverted into a sort t'f sca'.ib-race f )r a horne is a fonir.leged animal and whiat botter cenar tnJa oteodnnefrsvrlraos

thir.g tuwrn chur. Ther is a cuo rh aond tedntaheriincfosvrarlsn.1

the hfo to c But whon e sc two-leLgd mnimale have ot bcen te Tryon latly, but have heard that
protes in the mode of schuig that alellates from that vils not pull nnle8s they have thT head, then
Chu istiahi y a god deal f ayi:e beut stertias we are discoThragad. th d
of otir tintes. In tlis way tire entire 1îattor and Tbis rrenrid ns of the fact that dif dorenî a wlî,ayls duurîng thw wiunter, in improving. tcu are ail glad

religion coma before tire ri in costued in (li i have dihrent pecularitips. Thaora is th beop, if t thu, as wo could ont epare h em freein Tryon very
robes of a atinerai. Many a t.,hald lias ahrttiuk fronî t itgas astray it îill Ment aroind tii it Lite back Weil just umop.becoiii-ng a Christian for ar if lie dcd il wonld bu iat" the wId roain; bnt the hig thon ut muts astray mathe deah of Issus, thikig "f gWuodsdus as a kiedd of anmai ott of ihs place, icomlenced preachng for a aon wsr ta
a gallows drap îîpon whlch,. If ho Illaivertot uture." tho pen dows. H. The ha o ovs iA our inidet th-s i asiawr. rhon Chrisans
lipped, oi boel ju whsaaitwly mtrangakd iiio mour g are anited hrd show to the nyorld that they arepresence cf thu aiits. [ poiis if thpre e o ING s diacipls by thir love te oaothser, then goeod

bingle grfatjynci that weas din aeire t alienat the resulto nust fodow. at on the other hand, if
Yorhng But if not, we have nothing t am backand gave rmeia homnaea thinilln of ct
pinating the church in the ul dde of pt grave- s

yard. The co mun expression, toi gond te lve,' James Wallace he ve oter, pahse ecli reler by %vithont speaking, when
tels the whole astory. Guodne cifcived f as Madame tiainsdal, 1 oo they cat only sc tho blaek aide of a brother'
someoiirg that le strctly relevant offly t'a an'tltr George Wallace, 1 0o action, whn lfter hearing somothang about alifothat e far fr.m adaptaug ant of tgrrestial - britper or aAnder that as fot jist what it ihould be,conditions and service, it duaig es hra Lr ir 3 0 tle tro and ropeat it-dding te i. This fo thm
sanie and makes of the, if tiii a good eais, an
uncouaforaable inaîaility and terrestrinl superaiîm- J~aE VLAa rnue. kind cf work that in goinat te pull down, and ailerary. The great questi n h e s o how utaany murs W J. MESSY.it'.E, Stcrtcai-, tie preachine ln the world will net cause a churchand wemen we ca gel ont of this wcrld mb heavoil, 155 Agricola Stroet. te grow mitri sucl work is carried on. No man

but ew iich heaven Mne ca gt ilto he tîîia of Halifax, N. S. or foran ii ever enter heven wlo doos nt lovo
this worad."

Dear Christian brethrtn, it if wih plasr f that the brothrg, eve-y ona of hem. Ad this lov0a r actions belong t other3 as mou es to our- I now fiîd out that any god thing stated for the aenst please Goly, not ouwardly te pioyne mat.
selve. , No m n livth amn himsntlf." W dlio muchi God suint have loved ns whoit we more

pr se c of thec mangoe s. caissebt Chfs ther is anyl n r ic a H m ! I l e i f r u al v

eîîher belp or dîisceairage others. Tho iniuetico la takiîagr hold by ail iaîeresttd in tliese, provinces. eene ehnII sntnuhfrn elvfeit on others. Wh n aur actons have gone forth e ho oniy thing needed tu advance thr caiso is for thune who love us, hut the world will seo that
and our lifo ork l d me, mar net donc with -one oee te etart the nachiaery going, and you Christ iu really in is when me love thnse who dis-
eur deeds. The res slt of thont ic ls and vil,
romain wth ue , and by hoon we prodi.>ceve se at
chiaracter, whocar noble or ignoble, and by tber fuel and keep np steam. 1 have ofton tligbî aga)nst us-
others are led tO hives of hnatery or appiness. hem is it that se mainy cf our good scribes, anho " om sweet, iem heavenly ie the sight,

Lot y aur liglt so shine tha others ay ce your can write, asrd don't, oly Whou thy ser snmem -hen those that le tie Lord

erary.~I The greate quetio is ot ow anym

go d womrks and g rify yor F ther l iaven thing that thy the vk in notaccordng t th word. n nu ano t r e d ."

Prbmfessor Graham, of Lexington, once said: Thm, ee hoar tem several quarters at once. Noo ft
"That titi) persei ihe dad tint contrihîto te theo w t 1 wotld lîko te see, that a many as na Write Matthow Henry, in his comment unI. Jotn, eii.

support of the gospel aiccording te his menus, bis woîald do sec, aîîd write 4'tenî for Tui CHIIIISTI.&N, 18, says: IlIt inclmides a peculiar love bu the Christ-
naie shonld net bo foaind lin the list of church tand stiggeut itowething for tire advsaceanent of the tia socioty, te .. e Catholie church, Id that formembers, for that one filet provd hoe as npt a cause nf Christ. My ispugstione may net be tar. th saie of ber Bond, as heing Ris body, as boing
trîue Christian, as coi'etotistiesa was as crcat a sin ais good by semne. Thror, roLt îvould ba woll for reduemed, juustified aaad sanctilled la and by Rirai;

asth shain- ad and hei iss noir onetr miorh of goo. Wl

ais to have nfuy giving ns timair ns ui the ork and bi love particularly ncts and operatia teiards

weobrediscoraged

-- bbing Gtid" of the Master auod the beat plans for building en those of the Cathoîic churcb that we are porsonally
ci Patul'a iiiesiou)ary creed le thiii, stummed amp by tie cause. Broîhren, aîy idea lu that a great woric acqîîaiated wiîlî or infoinied tif. Tbey are nut se

the Churistian mertit: cavo b done by a unitid effort; and that is, afch much loved fur their own sakes, as for tho sake of
1. 1 beliaeo thai whcas over sali cali hîpt tire t'omber contributing te tho fîînd tbîîî is noir fairly God artd Christ, whe have loved theons. And it lename f the Lord salai be saved. tated. Preachers who fdouagd ho alwaybt t the Ged and Christ, or if yet gila, the love of God and2 , 1 believo tbat lui, la hea wvill ca i on Bi n in fore-front f th e baîtte en co iraging othoru, lo s trace of Christ t at are belon ed and valo ed Lin t tho a

whwn lie lpas ntt believed.
3. 1 ielieve that iun order for tie hcathon te ir front yen. If yotp don't arel wika writing, ajd tonard than."

olieve the gospel they nuust hear thi gospel. sentd ita your dollar and tant will acknowledge thiit Levu je tho groatet thing L tho werld. Pry.4, 1 beliovu the hethet, wili nover hear the yen fuvor the plan, ad encourage ailhers. I bave ing hat we ail may ba filoi t o din i aI the fulneas ofgospel tii a preacher preaches t te tbeni. not mîcb time at prescrnt te ay more, uit mil lna Ged and knot the love f Christ which passth
5. 1 behievée that mIn ordaur for the preachor te future atir your minds up by way cf remombrance., kaowledge, se that Bis werk may prosper la orpreacB ro t thafnr ho wauss bu sint.6. 1 beievo the preacher must huave same oe t Ydura in the work, midwtt, lose* i W. E. aRDINGa

h.lp seu., .l B" DRom. x. 13-14. W. J. dceyssERVbY. Stivmorside, P. E. oe t g
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Betel
Beow is a list of gond meetiig., which show

that our people are gaiuiIg additions very fils
The United States Censis Counuiissioner Favs
"The Du:ciples " rom 1880 to 1890 increa'se
210,000 members-a gain of 83 per cent, vhie
is greater than any other religious body." A
the indicationsR point towards a far greate
increase from 1890 to 1900.

l'face. rescber. Addition
Colusa, Cal., W. A Gardner, il
Cythiaia, Ky., Martin and Easton, 14
Madison, lnd., J. V. Cooibs, 20
Guthrie, Ok., H. A. Northoutt, 13
Marshialltown, la., O L. Brokaw, 13
Panibury, Cont., W. L. Bowell, 10
DesMoines, la., J. Snall, 26
Ulysses, Kan., A. Newby, il
Cresont City, Ok., W. S. Rehoor, 12
South Bend, lind., J. V. Cooembs, 16
Brunswick, Mo., B F. aill, 13
Quitmnan, Mu., J. P. James, 11
Boono, la., WV. A. Foster, 15
Ciarinda, la,, G. L. Brokan, 12

As the United States Mission Board lia
decided ta rend one of their best ovangelist
liera, and holp ta support hlm, it will bc inter
eating to know tiat they are only carrying ou
the plans adopted by themu before the civil war
Fromr their reports we learn that in 1858 W
W. Eaton spent live months in Nova Scotia
and this mission was aelf-sustnining. Fromt
1859 to 1861 Wm. Paterson, John McDonald
George Garrary and John Knox were employet
in New Brunswick aud Nova Scotia. Ther
are no particulars of the \vork done by thes
men; but the secretary reports for the ya
1860, "All our home missions have been success
fui and prosperous beyond anything we hav
been able ta report in any previons year. Work
bas been doua in thirteen states, one territory
and three British provinces. 'Twenty-six
chuirches have been organized, and more than
1,000 persons baptized. Tha next year there
wete.929 buptisme, 1,404 other additions, and
thirty churches organized." Sminittel Lowery
(colored) labored amnong his people im Canada
The older brethren eill remember these preach-
ers and the voik they did.

Would it be too meh ta gay that our present
standing is dite largely ta efforts put for th by
these men 1 We trust the wot k now about ta
bu donc will be as productivo of good, and hope
ail our churches will join hande with our United
States brethren in this effort to build up the
cause in these provinces. There is no botter
way ta show yoor uppireciation of this more thai
by conttibuting liberally ta these hoine mission
fuîds. In union thore is strength, let ts unite
our foreei'.

At the time of this vritiug Bro. Murray ha-
been erght ueks in Halifax. A little over half
of his expenses has been botne by the " Board,'"
or committee, if you please ta cal] it so. The
Board is not able ta do ail it would like to (lo
for Hilitax, becituse they have not the fonds to
do it with. So far this vear weo have paid ont
more than we have received. In tact we have
draivn on hist year's balance and the profits
froni TiE CHIsTIAN. We have been strongly
urged ta do lito e fot Halifax, becuitse they need
it, and are worthy. They have a heavy burden
ta bear, at, are woi king hard to make success
sure. We ask ail who want ta see themi succeed
ta send contributions right ateay. If you do
net respoid ta this appeai for help, va must
take it for granted you are not in favor of
establishing a strong chtrch in this largo city.
W\e urge you, we beg you, ta give liberally, se
that a grand vork inay b donc in Halifax.

Reports of work done in Halifax for the
Home Mission Board :

H. W. Stewart, two weeks in February, 11 ser.
mens, 42 visits, 2 additions, "8 00 collected. Sal.
ary and expenses, $42 60.

H. Murray, six weeks, beginninug first Lord's day
in March, 22 sermons, 106 visits, 1 additiou, $30.00
colleoted. Salary and expenses, 881.00.
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Theoe reiorts speak for thlemtusulvets, ndit we
ptiblish hem ta show that something ls beinig
dote in ant for Haliifax.

F. M. Raiins says: "If tlhe Generil ssion-
ary Society had a huindi ed evangelists hlko H.
A. ortlenitt, we would shako this contient
from one end ta the otlier."

Proviously ackno'vedd,........... ..... 818 92
St. John, Y. P. Mison Bad, . 4 5
Halifax, l'or H. Murray, .... ........ 30 O
Mlvcitot, Per lM. A. Freem, .... 2 :0
Milton, PetorW NIi . S. l renu. ........ 2 20

Total, .... .... .... ... 8227 47
J. S. FLAtLon, Sceretary.

rosit ntire, St. John, IN. B3.

MJiarittime C. W. B. .
Expect great things from God.
Attcmrpt grc«t things for God.

In a very interesting lotter received fromt
Sister Graybiel, she states that owing to a cold
and constant speaking she has been forced to
rest awhile; she boped ta begin work again by
April let. She says, "'TIE CHRISTIAN com'a
regularly, and I watch for tidings, especially in
departaient of C. W. B. M. work." What a tie
is this common work of ours, binding together
hearts that but for it would never have known
each other. MIs. J. S. FLAGLOR.

w--hich gierally end in a lotider soreech that
be1-fore; 1 mubkade. Then after dieinlissal I taLe a
Ktrunia to Mr. Steveni' mating-houso for the
îbsorvanîice of the Lord' suppor and preadhin&.

Thie i have thi aifternot-n and ;vening to reist if 1
do not caro to go out and vieit any of the othor
mlissiinaries' meeting places.

We havo hend two snow stormas inco I wrato you
lat. The last was at lencst a font dtep, It has not
ail yet disappeared. It reinîided nie to much of
my own dear iativo land, Canada. Now 1 mnt
close, as it is bed time. Su good-niglt ail, and
hoping tu hear from you Bsoon, I am,

Your sister in the work,
MÀanty M. Ri1ocn.

P. S.~JI any of you have suggestions to offer, I ihonild
he pleased to receive them. M. M. R.

itt'.eplrT$.
Previotusly acknowledged, ... $149 75

Shubonacadie-
Per Mis Wallace, .... ... ... 4 00

Total

Port Willanis, Kin)

$153 75

suqam B. Font,
gs Co., N. S. Treasurer.

~WIL.soN-.LA>îDF.T-At the home of the bride's parents,
Lambert-tov.i. 1)eer lslr.nd, N. B., March 4h. 1893, by
E. C. Ford. James J. Wilso, Esq., of Leonardville, and
Ethel St. Clair, eldest daughter of A. C. Lamube t, Esq.

Ed~L.

McDoNALD.-iear little Ai thur, the infant son of
Bro. ihielsoi .McDonald, aiged about eleven months, was

e FROJI JA l . tal<en from thei very suddenly. Inflammation of the
e uboels was the disense. Api il12th wai the time of his

r To the Woman's Board of Ontario and the Sisters of death. Mfay the God of ail favor confort their hearts
Maritime Provinces: t this; time of trouble, and may they think of the re-

union in the sweet by and by, % hen the sorrow and sad-
DEAR SIsTER,-Bave rcoived your kinid letters, ness will Il be over. J. A. GAT.S.

for which reccive my grateful thanîks. It is a Panstiux.-At South Runtico, P. E. I., on the 18t of
pleasuera ta know you ail taka such a deep iî.terest, April, in lier 66th year, Mary .lune, wife of Deacon Wn.
in me, your missionary. I hope I iay have Parkman. Siter Parkman liad been a memnber of the
s'rength for ail tiat is required of mie. Now con. Church of Christ at 1\w eu tlasgow for near forty yesrs.
curning the little girl I wrote youl about, and in inldingt ft t.he abegniag ot cr confndenca steadrift

linto tih end. 81e %va,. n trun christi>, with a christ-
whomu you have taken such a lirely iuterest; a littIe ian ininteiîee, and hnd the satisqfetio-n of seeing lier tiree
after my letter to you was posted the child wais to echildrenandsoiniî-ilawand danugteis-in.lawa l members
bc sold. We touk her in. Before tho lotter ciuld of the church vith lier. ler enst sickness vas severe,
have any more thau reached youi, Miss Barrison but she bure it with cheerful patience and resignatiou to

. had secured a scholarship for hor. I was jut a ber Father's will. D. C.
Slittle disappoinited, for I wanttod you good won ANTHONY.-A sad occurrence took place in the family

nt hmo a Btppot ler or. Jolin Antliony, of! NeWp t. B lï eldest sonhat home to support her and put her uider my care, aVilber, toenty.seveti yens nid, v'wloliad been laboring
but Miss Harrisuon comforted me by tellhng me there in the states for abolut six yenrs and was at hane in
were huidredsof such cases in Tokio. SuI thought Februtary te visit his mother l% lier sicknes, shortly
if a scholarship wore secured fron you, why ther after his retuin lie took a severe pain in the liead, which
woutld be two instead of one saved. Have beau proved ta be an absccss on the brain, wvhich resulted lu

okgaround, or rather som o! te older nis- death after eight days of sovere pain. The body waslooking htno ahrsue fteodrme iouglit homne lia Mia lOtit nt. and-tan the saine day wvassionaries are looking for me, but as ye iy siearch laidl t Le cold and s1ent tomb. nay the friaends ok
bas not yet proved succeaful, as I an liard ta suit. to Christ as their only comnfort. .J. A. GATs.

After looking a httle an the affairs of Japan, CUsNoAM.- Bro. Robert Cunningham had been
have corne ta the conclusion that I net ouly want unwell for several months, but his sudden death at his
ta resete a seul, but would like the child ta b hitine in St. John oit the aliternou of April 6th was
bright and intellieit abov the average, as I wish altogther unexpected. It f.'und hi prepared. His

take a good Bible womnan of ner. We mission- lamp wai burning. Bis eyes were not hcavy with slum-t . aber In thecldysofhis youth heremembered bis Creator.
aries can do without thPm. As wva have no schools HIeîcoifessed liis faith in Jesus and stand with the people
for traitning nials for helpers, excepting Miss Barri. of God. In his walk and conversation lie sought ta
sou's, whose girls are ail too yoang as yet, we, of glorify his Divine Father. In God's Luse his sent wus
necessity, have to got our helpera from the Sectarian Ieldoii vacant. He has now gene ta his roward. For
schools. The churches of the said echools use tp "perdn yars lue dwelt anueg men. e taniths will

thoir best livîpers i.hemselves, so if we want gt d, a large family of small children. Maytlhey bllneet him
earnest helpers, trained in the uhole cf the gospel, by ndvl by. H. W. S.
we must train them fier ourselves. A m e xpectung CP.-serDonald (.imnbell diedl nt hier finme.
any day to corne across my little girl. Montagne, P. E. L,Marci2nd, 1893. Mie vas bap*ized

Now you ait, I dare say, would like ta knoew liw by Dr. Knox, Octoier l6th, 1840. Du.iiig the fifty-
I empluy mayself during the, which seoms ta us, thice evarsof hier Chiistian life lier hope w-as eroc brightt

certin!' ne s bus' tat rneand lier fîîltl ev. r tttrong lu Jesiix nï lier S-aviour. Ashort days. They certainy iriîîg that ane olwed the ramaiis ta the Brudiiell
scees ta fly. By 6 30 in tei mortiiint. wei are L.t- Ceînet'ry, and as %%o placed lier body in the grnve we
ing breakfast, fromt thon till 10 30, study; 10 30 go remoerbercei that Christ, by Ilis resurrection, had taken
12 o'clock, recite ta my toicler; afier dirsrer, away the gloom. This thoiught brightened our loe of
recite aniiother hour. Ttien I take a little rest, meeting ber again li heaven. G. D. V.
Thrce days im the week toach Etigish frii onle to Poor..-Mrs. Eva Poole died on Ap-il 13tb, 1893, at
two hours, it is as you, I suppose, knotw, nucessry Mntgu, P. E . Site was b r in M, and vn elp-

two htours tizeil by 13ro. Rl. W. Stevenson lu 188Z,. D-ath la tint a
foir tis te teach Enîglish in order loecuro passporte. respector of percons. It exults in it< triîuiihis over
These English classes last from 2 o'ch ck to 4 those in the prime of lite w-ho are qiiietly reting in the
î'clock. Thon 1 tako my constitutional. Get hope that inany years are t., pass away hefire they are
honte in tinte for supper, after which 1 either read calleil froua tieur earthiy iunis. IL mesîsecta 'eot the

"r write letters and look over my lesson fur da. faillycirci., but withta îuttlesu niiatchesauay t e
On Simdays eo ta my Sunday.school, which, by ihe Poos. Inad e ha i.
way, is psrogressing finely. It was started but two This timie it has claim las it victiem Bro. Frederick
nonthsngu with about fifteen pipils, ve nom have Poole. He departed this life April l6th, 1893. at bis
from thirty-six ta forty. What, a dirty little crew home, Brudnell, P. E. f.. at the ate of 71 years. Bro.
îihoy are, to b sure; they are a fair satplA of wiat Poole las long been a meniher of Lie Church of Christ.
Dickens call " the great unwashed." Their little lie was called lat autumin ta serve the clteli at Monta-

blick ayes are bright and intelligent wUhal, Hew gaiaemde. ltnve il e il r aftr en o mel ai hti
they du screcch the hymns; tha louder the better. ing with his brethren ta worship. He died as he lived,
I remonstrate; they do thoir bost ta sing softly, trusting in Jaes. G. D. W.
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THOUSANDS
0f bttles cfD o ii rn e*t ut ave e dver

durlnýg tlii pj ~ fevvir rliîeni h> tv

ie and 1, i i n tl e %ort enes

the <lin, a;s larg at prea og
sale wititout having been brougtli promiinently
beforo ste public.

THE PAMPHLET
on DtsrF.PrwiR g ti r its of inany 3ears

stuy n Detnat te lteeS f Digetif. Ail
iniere.ter n th. iub ect CrrD speptic

ivppeî about cailt hotU f 01e rmdo
II Lho ilrenîpti>' nalirîl fret, te san>' ddress.

DYSPEPTICURE
Is SON by ail Dru gfts-StmpW Size 38 cti

IA Bo 3ttles 5.00. Tlicqoviccachelt gct
St ensly wrili recelve a large bottle by mail. all
cxpcnqsprepnid, (in seeîdlng $1.00 byrcaier.

d ter or Il. 0. Or<er to the tnker, Charles
IL Short. P'harmaclst, St. Jolin, N. 13.

P. litvîrrîr'r l bingi Otllît sont with
aff ta r theny part of cnix(1a and wh

UntedJ Staes fi a speiat iallug pckaq.

FTRY UTi
XTl' .AS CUnC» MDUNDREDS

of cases conidered hopeess alter ail other rem
cdles liad failed. Do not desp.ir, take courage,
Le persuaded, and try this truly wonderfltl
Medicine.

IT WILL CURE YGU.
For sale by al] Druggists and gencral dealers.

Prico 91 «nd 50 cis. a bottle.
Mamufactired by

HAWKER MEDICINE 00,, Lti,
St. .Tohn, N. B.

IMPORTER A' I DEALER IHf

CROCKERY, cHINA, GLASSWARE AND
LAMP GOODS.

Silver Plated Goods, &c.

S S. MISSION JUCS.
166 UNItjN STREET, SAINT JOHN, N. B.

MONT. McDONALD,
Barrister & Attorney.at-Law.

OFFIOE:
ARNHILL'S BUILDING, PRINCESS STREKT,

SATNT JOHN, N. B.

'HLS. P R HING, ed Point. P E. '. P
MRS. O. M. PACKAltD, 353 West 57th Street, N.Y.

W .McEWEN, Miltn, N. S.
JAS. W. KENNEDY, Southport, P. E. I.

- A14D- -MA JOR LINKLETTLER, Summeroide, P. E. I.

FURNITUREOWARERMS, R01"r P E. I.FURNITURE WAREROOM W. B.lOVE. Cîatwn. P. E. I.

New GOODS daily arriving.

54 King Stroot, - - - St. John, N. B.

OUR PATRONAGE
For tie last foir iontha lias far exceeded that of tic

torrcapoiiîîi!g a llei! an> previci ycar. ani lias been more
liai n (tin ht of ieoaa'uageycar. ~crtùlvakoe
edgo titis î'lcucof pubic nîipreclatloit.

Ouîr ,leterniiiîat1oîi la to lereî'd t lit, bat' Buiessct Train-
iig obtahîîablt) lit Canada, and ve liave tue facilites for etet-

g t lie ieternihiiat eio.
CIRCLAIS givng ternis, course of stîdy; also Penmain.

iiîlp nialicul frec te ally addre>s,

st Joii Diiiesa ciiege,
0DDFELLOWS'.HALL, - - - ST. JOHN, N. B.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
lHaving in the last few montls added to mîy tusual

lines of

WALL PAPER, WINDOW SHADES, Etc.
a general stock of

H IARD WAR E,
your patronage in these new lines is respectfilly
solicited. Ail communications by mail will receive
prompt attention.

EDWAPD A. EVERETT,
90 KINo STIRET,

ST. JoMI, N. B.

"Nothing Like Leather."

73 Germain Street, St. John, N
IMPORTERs AND DEALERS OP

French Calf Skins,
FRENCHT FRONTS AND KID SKINS

Englisit Fitted Uppers, Eniglish Rip,
SOLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER, LINING SEINS,
And al kinds of KIT and FINDINGS uîsually kept
in a i fully stocked business. Wholesale and Rutail.

Ieorders Solicited and Carefully attAnded te

WHOLESALE FISH DEALERS,
ST. JOHIN, - - NEW BRUNSWICK,

BR&NCH £99 COMKISSIONERS ST. MONTREAL.
Packers of Boncless and Plrepared Fisha,

Pure Boneless Cod, Finnan Haddies, and Scaled Her.
gs, are r ein lines. Dry and Green Cod; aisO,

W. F. LEONARD, O. H. LEoNARD,
Montreal. St. John, N. B.

Mill, Stoanboat and Railroadb , lppIies,
41 DOCK STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

Rubber !nt Leather Boeting, Rubbor and Linon Rose
lace Leather anti Cnt Lacing, Cotton Waste ù:d

Steam racking, Lubricating Oils, Mill Files,
Emery Wheels, Emery Cloth and Emery',

Wrought Iron Pipe, Cat Iron Water
Pipe, Stean, Gas and Water fittings, Steam Pumps, Steam

Ganges, ieioctors, Boita, niuts ana Washers,
Babbit Metal and Antimony.

TEAX AND HOT WATER HEATING APPARATUS.

Lowet Quotathna given on Special SuppU.

HERBFRT' S. MÔAR,fBrudnell, P. E. I.
J. G. McLEOD, Kingsborough, P. E. I.
J. F. BAKIER, North Jake, P. E. I.
PETER A. I»AVAR, Montago, P. E. I.
XENDRIZIC OITI(tl US E, ivertoitt& Freoport, N.S.
GEORG e }tOWERS, Westport, N. S.
1). F. LAIBERT Lord's CovO Deer Island, N. B.
GEORGE LEONB R c Leonardville, Deor Isilad, N.B,
FORESTE'1 McfPHEE, West Gore, Hauts Co., N. S.
JOHN W. WALLAOE Shubnacadie " "
ISRAEL C. CUSIING4 , Kenpt, N. S.

INDIGESTION CURED!
FELLOWS'

L iTTEi
Feilows' Dyspepila Bitters

are highly recommended for
BillIousness, Headache, Consti-
pation, Indigestion, Dizziness,
Heartburn, Bad Breath, Loss
of Appetite, Jaundice, Sour
Stomach, Liver Complaint, or
any disease arising from bad
digestion. _

• PRICE 25 CENTS.

BOOTS and SHOES.
We have the largest assortment of BOOTS and SHOES

in the city, including

ALL THE LATEST STYLES MADE.
We manufacture a Une of

MENS' HIAND-MADE BALMORALS
Which for style and fit cannot b equalled, and are

guaranteed to give satisfaction.

OUR LADIES'
French Kid Biutton Boots is the best value over offered.

OUR BOYS,
Hand.Made Balmorala leads themr ail and we sell them

at the saine price as you pay for machine.made boots.

CIILDRENS' BOOTS
Of every description.

FRANCIS & VAUCHAN.
19 Ring Street, • ST. JOHN, N. B.

ol e. ys ppear ine


